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the difference, between a process and a

the various states that a process can takeits lifetine, from the tine the process isto its eventual departure from the system.

why synchronization between pxoces6es,
lg in a shared address space is needed. Statenstrainls that at:e required to neet by an
Lble solution to critj.caf section problem.

the P and V opexations of Dijhstra's
and explain their functions. Use p and V

ons . to solv_€ the producer con6uner problen
nite buffer.



)

With the aid of a
mechanisn employed
systen.

Describe the shortest
Robin (RR) scheduling

Five pr.ocesses are to
using:

(a) S'IN
(b) RR with a tine. sfice of 50

The execution requirenents of the processes are
defined in the folfo!.rinq table:

P!ocesa service time
350

P2 L25
Pr 4'7 5

Pa 250

P5 l5

ch case/ identify the schedules for these
sse!/ showing how nany iterations through the

these processes would take,

diaqran, describe
by a scheduler of

Job Next (SJN)
algorithns.

be executed on

the scheduling
the operating

and Round

a processori)

ch case, calcufate the Turn around time and averaqe
around time and conment on the performance of these
ithms.



1il]v fes:1i9e the pasing approach ro menorynagenenu wich reference to how Lhe virtuals 10001010 would be trans.lated to a realxy address (NB: The part of the above addressbold indicates the page nunber and tfre otfrerindicates the disp.tacement )

scribe the demand paging
for handling page

scribe the following page
gorithms i

FIFO
LRU

cedure

ven that rnain mernory is

system and
fau1t.

rep] acemenl

conposed of
been divided
'7).

describe a

that a progran has
es t(nunbered 0 through

nany page faults w111
est list af t0t Ii 'jI

four franes
into eight

four page frames

occur using LRU with a
2t 3t 2t ',tt 1"t Ot 3 if
are lnitially empty.



cribe the necessary conditions
occur j.n an ioperatinq system.

cribe the three . strategies used
tem to handle deadtocks.

a deadlock detectlon algorithm
s,

under which a deadlock

by an oPeratin9

based on resource

Show that the following systen is deadlock free:

Pr, Pz,

Rr,&,
and Pr
and fu

Consider the followinq directed

arc processes.

zue lesoutces.

resource graph:

trq lndiiates that €here
of the sane type are

are two fesources
available.

deadlocked?

and P3 - are requestingr
requests would you satis fy
processes invo.tved in the

]s the syslen as a whole/

Three processes - pt, pz,
resources fron R2. Whlch
to minimize the nunber of
deadlock?

the graph be reduced partiafly or totaLly?


